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NOAKES, D. L. G. 1973. Parental behavior and some histological features of scales in Cichlasoma citri-
nellum (Pisces, Cichlidae). Can. J. Zoo1. 51: 619-622. 
Young Cichlasoma citri'.'ellum contact parents preferentially, depending on sex and color of the 
parents. T~e number of epIdermal mucus cells on adults' scales is positively correlated with the amount 
of contactmg by the young. The epidermal thickness of these scales is negatively correlated with the 
amount. of contacting. These correlations are discussed as possible cause-effect relationships with the 
contactmg preferences of the young, and are compared to similar behavior in other cichlid fish species. 
NOAKES, D. L. G. 1973. Parental behavior and some histological features of scales in Cichlasoma citri-
nellum (Pisces, Cichlidae). Can. J. Zoo1. 51: 619-622. 
Chez les Cic~lasoma citrinellum juveniles, Ie contact avec les parents est preferentiel et depend du sexe 
et de ,Ia coloratIOn du parent. II y a une correlation positive entre Ie nombre de cellules muqueuses epi-
derfD:Iques presentes sur les ecailles des adultes et Ie nombre de contacts tentes par Ie jeune. Par contre 
l'ePaISSeUr d'epiderme sur ces ecailles est en relation inverse avec la recherche des contacts. On se de~ 
man de s'il n'y aurait pas une relation de cause a effet entre ces correlations et les preferences des jeunes; 
on compare ces resultats avec des comportements semblables observes chez d'autres especes de Cichlidae. 
Introduction 
We have described elsewhere the ontogeny of 
behavior of young Cichlasoma citrinelium, and 
some aspects of the behavior of the parents 
during the corresponding period (Noakes and 
Barlow 1968, 1973a, 1973b). Adults are poly-
morphic in body color, the "normal" color 
being grey; the "gold" morphs are more or less 
xanthic and lack the species typical dark mark-
ings (Barlow 1973; and in preparation). The 
young have a characteristic behavior directed 
toward the parents in both the laboratory and 
the field. About 4 days after the young become 
free-swimming, they begin to feed from the 
body surfaces of the parents, an action termed 
contacting. Initially they contact either parent 
equally. With age they contact a male parent 
increasingly more than a female, and a grey-
colored parent of either sex more than a xanthic 
one; these two factors can be combined, pro-
ducing a heightened response, as with a normal 
male and a gold female, or cancelling each other, 
as with a gold male and a normal female. 
We found that there was some immediate 
feature(s) of preferred parents to which the 
young responded (Noakes and Barlow 1973b). 
IPresent address: Department of Zoology. College 
of Biological Science, University of Guelph, Guelph, 
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[Traduit par Ie journal] 
Since we were interested in the development of 
this selective responsiveness, we gave some 
thought to the possible cues to which young 
might be responding. Others (e.g. Baerends and 
Baerends-van Roon 1950; Kuenzer 1968; Kuhme 
1962; Noble and Curtis 1939; Peters 1963) have 
investigated some of the cues to which young 
cichlids respond, but in this species the question 
is of particular importance because it relates to 
the polymorphism of the species. A first thought 
was of the condition of the parents' surfaces, 
particularly the production of epidermal mucus. 
A relationship between epidermal mucus 
production and parental behavior in cichlid fish 
has been reported before (Hildemann 1959; 
Bliim 1968; Heinrich 1967; Ward and Barlow 
1967). Accordingly, I undertook a preliminary 
study of scale samples from adult C. citrinelium 
to look for any correlation between mucus 
production and contacting by the young fish. 
Methods 
Details of the source and treatment of fish are given 
elsewhere (Noakes and Barlow 1973b). Fish for this study 
were typical, healthy adults in various stages of the 
parental cycle, which happened to be available in the 
laboratory at the time (Table 1). 
Individual scales were carefully removed with fine 
forceps, taking two scales from each of three locations, 
dorsal (a few scale rows down from the base of the dorsal 
fin), middle (midlateral surface), and ventral (a few 
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.t'ABLE 1 
Relative amounts of contacting (ranks) to adults 
used in this series 
Fish 
(1) N ~ 
(2) G rJI 
(7) N rJI* 
(6) G ~* 
(3) G rJI 
(8) N d"* 
(5) N 0'1* 
(4) G d"* 
Parental state 
(pair) 
Nonparental 
Nonparental 
Early parental (NXG) 
Late parental (NXG) 
Late parental (GXN) 
Midparental (NXN) 
Late parental (N X G) 
Late parental (GXG) 
Amount of 
contacting Rank 
None 1.5 
None 1.5 
None-low 3 
Low-medium 4 
Medium 5 
Medium-high 6 
High 7 
Higher 8 
NOTE: N, "Normal", i.e., grey-colored fish; G, gold-colored fish; 
(pair), listed as (male X female). 
·Protocols on feeding and contacting by young taken for these fish. 
scale rows up from the bottom) on the right side of the 
body of each fish. Scales were immediately fixed in 
fresh Perenyi's fixative (Humason 1962), dehydrated 
through an alcohol series, and embedded in paraffin, as 
in Ward and Barlow (1967). Serial sections (10 ~m) were 
routinely stained with haematoxylin and eosin. Sections 
were examined at 400 X. Goblet mucus cells counted 
were generally dark staining, 3-5 ~ in diameter (Fig. 1). 
Smaller cells or similar staining masses (peripheral sec-
tions of adjacent cells) were not counted. Using an ocular 
micrometer, epidermal thickness was measured at three 
points on each section, on a different occasion from the 
counting of mucus cells. Slides were identified only by 
code letter and number to reduce bias in scoring. A 
minimum of 25 mm total length of scale tissue was 
examined for each fish (average of 93 mm for all fish). 
Results 
From our previous findings (Noakes and 
Barlow 1973b) and from the protocols for these 
fish, relative values as to the amount of contact-
ing received from young were assigned to each 
fish (Table 1). The rank of 1 was assigned to 
nonparental fish because they were not being 
contacted by young. The highest rank was given 
to highly preferred parents (males, and grey-
colored fish) late in the parental cycle. Other fish 
were assigned intermediate ranks, depending on 
their particular circumstances. As protocols 
were not available for all fish, and conditions 
for each parent, e.g. numbers of young, amount 
of feeding, were not uniform, it was not mean-
ingful to assign precise, numerical values for the 
amount of contacting receivoo. 
Counts of mucus cells on scales from different 
locations had some suggestion of differences, 
but there was not enough consistency, or large 
enough samples, to justify consideration of 
scales from different locations separately. There-
fore counts were combined for all scales for 
each fish, and compared to other fish (Table 2). 
Measurements of scale epidermal thickness 
were also combined for each fish, and compared 
in a similar manner (Table 2). 
There is an obvious relationship between 
number of epidermal mucus cells and being 
parental in C. citrinellum. All parental fish had 
significantly more mucus cells than did non-
parental adults. Further, there was a positive 
correlation between numbers of mucus cells 
and amount of contacting by young fish (Y8 = 
0.71; 0.01 < p < 0.05, Spearman rank correla-
tion coefficient; Siegel 1956). There were also 
significant differences in numbers of cells among 
different parental fish, but we must exercise 
caution in interpreting them, as the sampling 
is not yet complete. 
The epidermis was significantly thicker in 
nonparental than in parental adults. And there 
is a significant negative correlation (Y8 = 0.81; 
0.01 < p < 0.05) between amount of contacting 
and epidermal thickness in adults (Table 2). 
Discussion 
The present findings are in general agreement 
with the few other reports of epidermal histology 
and parental behavior in cichlids. The number 
of epidermal goblet mucus cells in nonparental 
adult C. citrinellum (four to five per millimeter) 
corresponds fairly well to that found in non-
parental Etroplus maculatus, the orange chro-
mide (five to six per millimeter), by Ward and 
Barlow (1967). They recorded an increase to 
about eight cells per millimeter early in the 
parental cycle. In comparison, I found more 
than 40 cells per millimeter in some parental 
fish. Hildemann (1959) reported increased 
numbers of mucus cells in parental Symphysodon 
discus, the discus fish, but did not give any 
quantitative measures, so a precise comparison 
is not possible. Similarly, Heinrich (1967) 
mentioned a great increase in epidermal mucus 
in parental male Tilapia macrocephala, the 
black-chinned mouthbreeder, and BlUm (1968) 
referred to the increase in epidermal mucus 
production as typical of some other cichlid 
species, but no data were given. Young Etroplus 
maculatus and Symphosydon discus feed on 
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TABLE 2 
Mean number of mucus cells, mean epidermal thickness, 
and their ranks, for different fish. (Means with standard 
errors) 
Mucus Epidermal 
cells, thickness, Contact 
Fish permm Rank X 0.016mm Rank rank 
(1) 4.08 (0.62) 1 2.64 (0.07) 1 1.5 
(2) 4.55 (1.11) 2 2.25 (0.10) 2 1.5 
(7) 9.99 (1.18) 3 1.95 (0.04) 6.5 3 
(6) 11.60 (0.67) 6 2.03 (0.04) 3 4 (3) 11.580.25) 5 2.02 (0.04) 4 5 
(8) 45.13 0.55) 8 1.99 (0.05) 5 6 
(5) 21 .79 (1 . 30) 7 1.95 (0.04) 6.5 7 
(4) 10.44 (0.81) 4 1.26 (0.03) 8 8 
mucus from the surface of the parents, but this is 
not the case for young TUapia macrocephala, at 
least outside the buccal cavity. In a few other 
species of cichlids it seems likely that young may 
at times feed on mucus from their parents 
(Noakes 1971), but nothing has been reported 
as to the production of epidermal mucus by the 
parents in those species. 
The significant positive correlation between 
numbers of mucus cells and amount of contacting 
by young fish in C. citrinellum (Table 2) suggests 
that further quantitative studies of this phenom-
enon would be profitable for this or other species. 
The epidermis was significantly thicker in 
nonparental than in parental adults. This, and 
the significant negative correlation between 
epidermal thickness and amount of contacting 
by young fish (Table 2) at first seems contradic-
tory to the findings for other cichlids. Hildemann 
(1959) reported a thicker epidermis in parental 
discus fish, and BlUm (1968) stated that epi-
dermal thickening was a characteristic of the 
parental phase of several cichlid species. In fact, 
this seeming contradiction may not be so. 
In C. citrinellum parental fish likely have a 
thinner epidermis as a result of contacts by 
young fish. Certainly, by the late parental stage, 
young can at times be observed to remove bits 
of surface material by their contacting behavior. 
If the young are indeed removing material from 
the parents by their contacting, it should follow 
that the more contacting a parent receives, the 
more material it should lose. Thus a highly 
preferred parent should have a thinner epi-
dermis, and this is consonant with the negative 
correlation between amount of contacting by 
the young and epidermal thickness of the 
parent. 
This conclusion, however, is of little help in 
providing information about the cues from the 
parents to which the young are responding. It 
does not seem likely that young fish could 
respond to the thickness of the parental epi-
dermis. But the amount of mucus on the surface 
could be an important cue, both at close range 
(visual, tactile, and (or) chemical), or even at 
longer range (visual and (or) chemical). 
Although we have found a correlation be-
tween contacting and mucus cells, we still have 
the question of cause and effect. It is known that 
irritation, such as contacting probably produces, 
results in increased mucus production on the 
scale surface of teleosts (Van Oosten 1957). 
But we cannot say whether the increase in 
mucus results from the increase in contacting, 
or vice versa. Clearly, there are differences in 
numbers of mucus cells among different parental 
fish, and the young might be responding to 
these. However, without direct tests of the 
response of young to various cues from the 
parents, we cannot yet conclude which are the 
critical cues in the discrimination involved in 
their contacting preferences. 
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PLATE] 
FIG. 1. Section of scale of parental adult C. citrinellum. (a) Tip of scale to show location of mucus cells 
(upper surface). (b) Enlarged area to show individual mucus cells. Bar represents 10 )lm. 
